
Rubb<r vine overtopping native vegetation 
be<ide the Fitzroy River, near 
Rockhampton, Qld. 

Ranging from rainforest-strangling vines to grasses that can choke 
wetlands, introduced plants that have established themselves in the 

wild have become a major threat to the environment 

S 
omc 10-159'; of the plant 
species g rowing wtld in 
Australia arc introductions. 
1\nd, according to a recent 
s tudy funded by the 
Endangered Species Program 

of the Au~tralian National Parks and 
Wtldlife Service and CSIRO, probably 
one-quarter of these arc wCI..•<b posing 
scnOU!> or very serious environmental 
n~ks. 

For the study, Dr Stella llumphrics 
of CSIRO's Division of Wildlif<! and 
Ecology. Or Richard CrcwL-s of its 
Division o( Plant Indus try and Or 
Davtd Mitchell of the Murray- Darling 
Freshwater Research Centre gathered 
details of the damage introduced land 
and water plants arc causing to native 
nora and fauna throughout Australia. 
They concluded that introduced plants 
arc an acute and insufficient ly appre
ciated ecological problem posing 
formidable ma nagement and control 
d ifficulties that should be addressed 
through a na tional approach. 

The research team nominated 18 
species as Australia'~ top environ
mental weeds, and allocated them to 
five groups according to the relative 
urgency of the need for action against 
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them. SJX.'<tl'S m group I require action 
as '>OOn .1~ possible; the need is crihc.tl 
Croup 2 species r<.-qum~ action wttlun 2 
years, group 3 within 2-5 years, ~nd 
group 4 within 6-10 yea rs. l'or tht: 
group 'i spccil>s, which include thr 
water weed~ ~a l vinia and water hya
cin th, control measures are in hand. 

Of the group I species, probably the 
one of most concern, the team bchcvr, 
is the rubber vme (Cryploslegm xroml• 
florn). Introduced from Madaga~car 

in to Queensland in the 1870s, probably 
as an ornnmcnta l p lant, it produce:. 
long, upriAht u n branc hed leader'> 
3-7 m long, eventually s mothering the 
tree:. nnd otlwr vegetation that 1t 
entangles. 

Rubber vmc has spread through the 
nver syst€'ms of southern Cape York 
and the Queensland end of the Gulf of 
Carpcntaria, and along the co11st as far 
south as the Bumett River (ncJr 
Bundaberg). Dcstmction of riv€'rsidc 
vegeta tion, including so-called ga llery 
forest (thin s t ri ps of rainforest that 
su pport animal Liie different from that 
found in the surrounding woodland~). 
is procccdmg apace. In the wetter end 
of its climatic range, the weed is 
capable of growing in open country 

and IS mvadmg remnant dry rainfore"t 
patches known a~ vme thickets - th<> 
least con..o;erv1.-d and lcilst biologic.1lly 
and ecologically J..nown of all Austra
lia's rai nforeM type~. 

No progress hns yet been a eh ievcd 
with biologac<ll control , but hopes arc 
held for a rust soon to be released a~ a 
control agent. Tlw plant's extensive 
root system ,md capacity for reshootmg 
after cutting back make rubber vine 
extremely hard to eradicate. And the 
vast areas and difftcult terrain affected 
make herbicide contro l uneconomic. 

A lso on the r,roup 1 list, this time 
as potential threat:; rL-quinn!\ 
urgent action rather than as 

plants causing maJOr problems now, 
arc two semi-aquatic graJ>SCS - hymc
nachne (l-lyme11ndmr nmple:cicaulis) and 
Alcman gra ss (F:cltinocltloa polystnclria). 
These species arc being p romoted for 
use as 'ponded pa~tu rc' plants in the 
tropics; the idea i~ tha t the abund~nt 
water available in U1c wet season will 
p romote ra p rd growth by the grasses, 
which will then persist as nutritious 
green forage into the dry season. 
llowever, according to the researchers, 
the two spcctcs - natives of the 



61ue thunbergia 
smothering stream 
vcgc1.1tion nc4lr 
Mossman, far northern 
Queensland. 

An alhel pine th kket in 
the Finke River, south of 
Ali<e Springs. The pl .~nt 

totally displaces nati ve 
flora and faun3, sa linises 
the soi l surracc and 
chonges stream-flow 
patterns. 

Caribbean and tropical America -
have the potential to invade and choke 
wetland system~ in the Aus tralian 
tropics and subtropics. 

They regard the risk of invasion of 
non-target areas liS so severe that cx
isti llg populations should be destroyed 
and seed removed from sale. They 
argue that 110 aquat ic or semi-aquatic 
grass species should be imported for 
wet pastures, even if the importations 
arc only for experimental purposes. 

An imported species that has been 
planted for some time for ponded 
pastures, pJra g rass CBmcltiaria 1/lltlicn), 
already poses major environmental 

problems. 11 has spread widely in 
streams and Aoodplain habitats in the 
wet and wet-dry tropics. One effect, 
the team reports, has been to greatly 
reduce water-bird habitat, particularly 
thnt of the magpie goose. Hymcnachnc 
and Aleman grass can grow i11 much 
deeper water than para grass; the re
searchers believe thei r spread would 
virtua lly destroy what is left of these 
wetland habitats. 

Next on their list of weeds in urgent 
need of conh·o i action is the giant sen
sitive plant Mimosn pigrn (see page 3). 
As this species totally displaces native 
vegetation in the northem Aoodplain 

Fruits of bridal creeper, which is spreading 
across a range of habitats in southern 
Australia: it prev~nts th~ reg~neration of 
native species by carpeting the ground. 

Para grass and ea bomb• (Cabomba 
cClroliniann) naturalised in J si ream in th e 
wcl tropics. Para grass is promoted for 
ponded pas t me along wilh recently 
introduced much larger grasses that could, if 
presen t, choke what rema ins of the flow 
channel. Cal>omba is used by the aquarium 
trade and int•cntionally released for 
cu ltivation in lhe wild. These plants 
illustrate the conflicts of interest that can 
exist betweetl\ conservation and agrkultu re 
or commerce .. 

Veget<~tion along watercourses is 
pa rticularly v ulnerable to invasion. In this 
s tream in the lowland wet tropics, a wide 
range of exotic s pecies have established 
including bamboo, para grass and African 
tulip tree. 

habitats that at infests, its removal by 
herbicide treatment leaves bare 
ground subject to invasion by more 
weeds. The researchers stress, there
fore, that a program of revegetation 
research must proceed a longside 
research already w1der way on the 
weed 's control. 
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lllCV St'<' ill he! pm(' (I amanx tiJ>Inlllt!), 
,11'><1 m their group I, ,1s a threat to .111 
thc watercour~'"' of Mid Australia. So 
f.1r th1~ highly invasive specie1., intro
duced early this century as ,, ~h.1dc• 

tree, has become e:. tnb lished along 
~cvcral hundred kilometres of the 
hnkc R1ver, thl' largL,l river :,y~tem in 
the arid zone (~L'i! t:n h 61). Infestation 
d1splaces nat1ve plants, destroy .. 
rc,ources for fauna, lowers the watN 
table, sal iniscs the ~oil ,md can change 
river now and ~cdinwntation regimc ... 

Bcc.1use the pl,lr1l b :,till i11 the initial 
.. tag~ of inva~inn of tht> Finke River, 
the researcher~ -..w thP opportunity for 
c.• rh Jction ag.1m~t it still exists. 

ThP last specie!> m group 1 is a trop
iLJI vine, blue thunbcrg1a (T/uml>cr~/11 
:.:mudi(lom). Native to northern India, rt 
was introduced as an ornamental p lnnl 
.1nd has escapl'<.l from garden;, to 
become a miljor threat to the tropical 
lowland rainfor<'!ot remnants of far
northern Qm•cn,l,1nd. lt smother., 
vegct<~ tion a~ far up as tree top!> I 5 m 
high, ~nd has been observed to dc<;troy 
minforest at a rJ te uf about 0·6 ha per 
vcar. lnfesta lron<; Mt:' widely !>C.lllNcd 
throughout the luwlamb, mostly on 
pm• ate land. 

P roblems with controlling th1" v1m• 
a re that it b '>till '-old in nur~cric~ 
and herbicide application i, o:~ 

pen,ivc for private landhulders. More
over, post-rontrol revegctJ t ion is needed 
to pre,·ent re-infl.,_,l,1tion by weeds. 

Other specie'> in the worst-weed h't 
mclude an introducl'<i pasture g r•"'• 
buffel g rass <Ct'll<llrJ~> cilmris), planted 
through much of Centra l Australia, 
,rnd in Lhe Top End mission gras~ 
(l'''"msclum po/1/'tnc/liOII), one of the 
world'~ wor<ot weeds. Both specie!> <~re 
~pre<~dmg. displacmg nallve plants and 
dramatically changing fire regimes. 
In >Outhern Au~tralin, bridal creeper 
(Myrsiphyllum nspnragwii·S) is smother
ing the ground and 'hrub lnyer ;md 
preventing regenera tion of n,ltivc 
~JX'Cies in a range of habitats. Even the 
ocean isn't immune; a highly fecund 
J..elp (U11tlarin Jlllllllllifidn) is colonising 
uncontrollably the eastern TasmamJn 
coast and has the potential to <>prcad 
a long most of the .outhern Australian 
coastline. 

The researchen. point to poli tical, 
technical and re,ource cons traints that 
mh1b1t Australia';, capacity to control 
envi ronmental weeds, and sily thE? 
prognosis for containment of thmr 
spread on a continenta l scale is g ri m. 

According to the team, politica l 
cons traints arise: fr o m conflic t 
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How the rubber vine has spread 

• ma)OrsrtesJn1917 

~area infested in 1973 

0 area rnfested by t987 

QCharlevrlle 

between con>crva tion and agrrculture 
or hort iculture; these con~traints 
mclude promotion of environmentally 
unacceptable pasture specil'' by 
government agencies, a 1,1c l.. of 
legis laliw controls on the 1mport of 
omamenta l plont~ and lhc mnin
tenance of w.ving on marg in,1 l land 
whcrt• it promotes seriOUh weed in
vaSIOn. Tcchmcal constraints mclude 
the logistic' of broad-scale weed 
management m remote area~. On the 
resou rces side, the lack of economic 
benefits and the long-term commit
ments required result in environmen tal 
weed contro l receiving a low funding 
priority. ' lt " also true·. they acknow
ledge, that the costs of control in 
remote country where enormous areas 
need to be trejtt:d are prohibitive cvcn 
with the bc:.l of wiLL' 

They say current approacllC'~. l'xccpt 
where biological cool rol hil~ bct'n 
successful, con,tilute rearguMd .1ction 
that IS at best onlv Joc,1llv effccti\·e. 
And the prospec-ts for biologiCal 
control nl'<.'<-1 to be kept in pcrspechve; 
it is expensive and s low-acting, and ils 
success rate is low so far. 

The researchers believe tha t. bcc,lliSe 
the problem._ are so serious, bold, rad
ical thinking on national approaches is 
needed. 'Better lJUJnti tative dcfimtion 
of the problems, better apprl'Ctahon of 
the long-term conservation implica
tions of the ~tntus quo a nd the 
institution of preventative policies and 
measures a rc essential', they argue. 

Uubbe< vine, all he lOp o( the list of 
problem weeds, infests large •••as of 
Queen<l•nd. The map indicates the exlenl 
of ib >pread t his century. 

T hey c.1ll for the d<>vclopmcnt of 
rnt~grated approachcs involving 
fcder,1 l, State ;md local govern

ments, the agriculturf:', forcstn•, 
horticulture .1nd touri~m Industries, 
academ1a and the gcncr.ll public, and 
say focused task forces Me needed to 
addrc<;' problems on an ISsue-by-issue 
or species-by-species bilsis. Frevention 
of further non-cs..enti.11 introductions 
should be g1vcn top pnontv, ,1nd steps 
should be taken to en~urc l'ilrlv inter
vention "·hen wced outbrea"ks are 
detected. 

Dr llumphries and her colleagues 
believe Au;;tralia 's plnnt import legisla
tion b ,111achroni~tic and must be 
updated to reflect current knowledge 
of the ecological illl\1 l'Conomic dis
asters that can flow from lllJudicious 
introductions. 

Smcc the publication of their report 
the federal govcrnnwr1l has begun 
preparation of a Nn tionol Weeds 
Str,• tegv, due for release for public 
comment about now. 

More 11boutthe topic 
Plant uwasions oi Au,trillian ecosys· 

tems: J s tatus review and man
agement directions. S.E. Humphries, 
R.H. Groves and O.S. Mitchcll. 
Kmmn, 1991, No. 2, l- 127. 


